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WONDER

"Mustang'

Power Pak-8
ELDON - r'lanapolis" TOMM-Conta.ns Fire CM 

car y,itn dome "f.isher". f ;re 
FigMer Truck with molded ac 
cessories and "leep" with 
told down windshield.

8 fa:- MIX, rjM" »d 
. Pie-ty of rac.ng 

thrills.

GILBERT - Motonred battery operated for 
i~ag>nalive bu'lding and re- 
ru 'ding of action structures. 
Complete with girders, pull 
ey;, drill pres:. etc.

TONKA -'.- ' ?' -jo'tr* newest sport 
irg cra;e. tough auto-gauge 
steel body, with lifetime tires 
Goes on any surface 
the going is rough.
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"Nutrament"
For WtifM Gainin|

"Picture story" Camera
  el's p 
dings

1.
FISHER PRICE - A '>eis pretend toy 
camera that does many things 
"lust liKe Daddy's"! 
button and instantly i 
picture appears.

IDEAL - New .-speed mot- 
o ': car shifts gean M it 
navigates this eventful, clas 
sic figure 8 track.

EMPtRE- Super Spwt 70S. 
110* ante. Stretches the 
boriiw to afcwt iNbie that

Table & Chair SET

Toy Chest
IEAOER- large 32»16<15"s>;e. 
T 1 ;  padding *ith heavy vinyl cov- 
enng and nail h»ad trim. Safety 
h>nges can't catcli little fingers. 
Wh ;e and colors.

10.98

HORSE
H gn.stepping Strawberry Roan 
promises to captivate fh» heart of 

y young wrangler. Sale, stu'fly,

12.98
Baby "Tweaks"

NORSMAN - So,'":' 
her ar.To or legs and sre 
"coos". She stands 20" 
UN. w.th real Me hair 
and eyes. Light and 
cuddly.

4.99

IDEAL - N»* 9" ton 
sti-ed doll with vir.l 

A most Mil* 
squirmer when her sl"'t 
pun mechanism is act 
ivated.

Tippy Tumbles »'*-»"
r~l _ MATTE
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FAIL "BlllbS"
Inported from .'•' 

Holland v?

The finest heal 
thiest buto it 
the world are 
here. Tytp, Hy 
acinth lCroc«.

fi.* 211.0011
iiouiiiitiiinaiiMiiiMinaiiniMiiinan 1

FTJ* I the
^ >» I her«
i.'/-i^7 ac>n
S-'S7...

New, instant... J«st mii vitk 
- tastes great 1 4 deli- 

c<ous flavors.

OOc
Pkg if 4 En 0 J
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I KING SIZi 5

Lap Tray t

KIOEE KRONE - Gleaming chrome and 
brass plated tubular steel construction.

M Stain, mar and scratch

S resistant top with thickly 
upholstered foam and vmyl 
seat; in pumpkin color. 10.98

Iwn lov»u patterns fashioned 
in class c nwtal. Durable bake- 
on enamel finish. Non tarnish 
brais Imsh foldng legs.

Rig Ml UM M I
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Strange Change
MAHEL - Toy featuring the lost world. 
"Time Machine transforms 
pla;tic tile shaped time cap- 
suies into ancient relics. Fas-
Cnai.ni, I

|% 
X
U.

Muscial Rocker
NEOSTROM- Authentic little 
rocker lor the "wee" folk 
modeled liter Grandad's, fin f| 
ishedtarapMwitkrtittfcc- X 
oration.Imported nvsfc bo> U«

Lite Brite
HASBRO - let your imagint- 
!""i be your coloring guide. 
lust msert colored pegs 01 
p cture, put m box: the p>:
L-e is

World Globe
Full color lithoed metal world re 
ference globe - with marked 
meridian guide, Illi" high -for 
office or home study use. 1.59 5.99

aac

SCHICK uKrona Chrome" Blades
witk FREE RAZOR

With i Schick Shave... all 
you (eel is good. Ne* 
chromium edge.

Ik 4 Hide Pk. t Raw

69'

Hair Setter
=cr

eiAIROl-"KlidMH" New Swligsetter J. 
lumfto roller unit m a compact «f f\ f\f\ 
case - designed for th< girl 111 Uil 
onthege. 14.lt Site «K-| lU.JU

Hair Setter
CLAIROL- "Kindness 21" - Compact case 
contains 20 ass'td sue heat- 
tt-once rollers. No water, ne 
lot>on Always ready for travel 

2115 *K2I 21.98

Toymaker
TOPPER - lust pour "real pltst" into 
m;j, CG <er*ith top and place 
into healing un>t Remove toy 
and add personal customizing 
toucics. 8.99
Table Top Vanity

'rotii

6.

Billy Blastoff
ELOON - America's first Boy in Space' 
Biiy is battery operated which 
powers all his ei)uipment and 
vehicles.

(Batteries nit included!

Poppin Hopples
IDEAL - '. ,',    y ng loaded Poppil 
Hops.-', aie ucked ... and 
he'"X where it all happens! 
Wh«n they spnng. try to catch 
them. Young A old will love it.

REMCO - $ * t,-;   s 
t/ herself backwards! 
... forwards!... with 
out even touching her. 
She's i tncky little 
scamp, lost push the 
magic button.

10.88
Baby Party Doll

IOPPEI-18" tall and 
comes dressed lor a party 
with cute party dress! 
And she brings her own 
party balloon, horn, bub 
ble pipe. Battery operated

11.88
Little Charmer

TOPPER - Beautiful French ProviDC : al sty- 
Ing. Place on chair or table. 
Complete with 3-way ad;ust- 
aC'e mirror and red velvet- 
di>e Vanity Top.

Cook & Bake SET
MIRRO- iat mi.e nV .T, C T,aker w>H love this 
assortment of miniature alum 
inum utensils, styled alter 
mother's. Now in new avoca 
do green cove-s. 2.69

ROTCE UNION -Bo,: i girls' bicycles 
with training wheels. Reinforced "Perma

Braied" construction, 
chrome handle bars. 
Boys bike in red...

Close 'n Play
KENNER- Automatic phono- 
Rf.)ph . . . just close I'd and 
play Needle is attached to lid, 
making it tamper proof. 6.

Rocker
C^mioruoie over stuffed 
r cker with cord tnm. Heavy 
durable piast.c. will take a 
real beating. Colors.

Tricky Tommy
REMCO . . . 8,0* me ;p..- 
cial turtle whistle and out 
pops Tommy's head and 
oM he goes, waddling 
merrily on his way. 10.98

Organ
MAGNUS - Mahogany polystyrene cabinet 
.vith gold design. 12 Chord 
tiuttons & 3? treble ke/s. 
On/off switch.

I Vr. Guarantee

HORSMAN - Al ..«,! 
15" tall and she i; fully 
.omted. She can be made 
to sit. crawl, do head 
stand. Dressed m match 
ing dress S paity set.

5.99
Doll Stroller

SOUTH IENO - B.'
w th tnm m red a*d blue 
P'in( o« vmyl. Canopy
md shopp>ng bag at- 
tK»»d.

3.39
Tyke Bike

D-r.'Rnedlorlhetoddi'r. 
C-'ome plated handle 
bar with plait": £' p 
and colorful contoured 
v.ooden seat.

MATTEL -
M ' characters pedal at 
just a push of thfir pr- 
sotalued wheeled «.- 
cessories -their Reads 
bob and arms move to»! i3.49 '.'
Tippee-Toes
MAHEL- She toddles 
with her horse, |USt bat t 
real baty. Lying on h»r 
back sbe tusses and 
tosses her tegs. 1?" tail 
- battery operate!

10.99
"Ruthie"
NORSMAN-Sh* is 1!" 
Uii & luily ifl.ntfd. Ha r 
rooted m a "curry" style. 
Complete with layette 9 
please any little gn.

KITS

Illi!

3.
Doll Coach

uaiiHmimiaumiU!

BEND - Wh -e =
o\>:i Uggy w.lti gati =
Ir m. large hood tl \
snaoe baby from sun rd S
co'd. 7" spoke whee  >. 6

9.59
Rocket Wagon I

RADIO STEEL - BaN f
b-iiing housing 34'/7 I §
l*>"»4Vj" deep, ht gr » g
handle and comes in tur- g
luoise blue bided e«a- *
mel finish. I

9.98 : !
._______J^ Q

SAY
Whii yiu 
Hi "> gilli

of the

28.98 12" Sidewalk Bike j»«10"Trike!

Grab-A-Loop
IRADLEY-fun lor yoi,ng & 
old alike. Attach loops to belt 
then all twist t turn so others 
cannot get your loops while 
you try to get theirs. 4.49

Scooter
RADIO -"Super"... Black plastic grips. 
Stands for parking and is fin 
ished m baked fire engine red. j A A 
32i3Q" high with n/lon bear- £1 /M 
ings. "TilLJ

Girls bike in blue.

26.88
"Di-Gel"

ANTACID

ir

"Hi-Rise" Bicycle
With 3 SPEED 

ROYCE UNION - Reinforced 
"safety sleeve" at frame loints, 
and ball bearing parts. Chrome 
plated handlebar with duuble ad 
justable 7" forward eitension 
stem. Glitter trame. Boys bi«e 
greeo Girls bike gold

39.!

"Chamois"

Stops gas^y add indig 
estion last!

LIQUID TAHETS 
100's

I

Arrid
lxtr«   Dry 

Oeodortnt

"Contac"
COLD CAPSULES

i i 
i i

JUNIOR-"DirectOnve" 
Clefts from boys ti 
girls model. Sturdy train 
ing wheels tor stability. 
Tubular steel frame m 
lurquoi>r

1998I Ji JU

Sturdy rear step ded = 
feature for fun ndff, 1 
Bright red I <"sh O z 
white tnm Ball baSmg; § 
pedal wheel and ad,^t*^ 
able handlebar. .  ' 3

' 1

8.
UPJOHN

Full skin c i;e approxi 
mately 31"x33". Excel- 
lent for cleaning cars, 
boats, windows, etc.

Yiur
Chuct 1.29J 2.

New!- With Anli- 

Ptripirant Spray.

REG 1 49

"Unicap" M
I Vitaminj »ith Minerals

98'
One capsule gives all- 
day or all night relief 
from head cold conges 
tion and hay lever.

20 Caps 
Reg 22S

Excellent while dieting. 
Helps to balance a daily 
normal diet 30 FREE 
with Purchase of 90's.

1.69 2.69
... J 1

APRIL SHOWERS

For All Over Skin Care
(He a year value. Keeps 
hands soft and smooth. Mar- 
veious tor all over skin care. 
Soltens skin e»posed to 
weather and dishwashing. 
Contains lanolm.

Limited Time 
Ref. 2.50, 17 or

Balm"

1.75
oiimimmaiiii


